
After 700 yeArs of doing whAt he wAs built 
for - he’ll discover whAt he’s meAnt for.

from the creAtors of Finding nemo And Toy STory

W A L L E
Synopsis:
The highly acclaimed director of Finding Nemo 
and the creative storytellers behind Cars and 
Ratatouille transport you to a galaxy not so far 
away for a new cosmic comedy adventure about 
a determined robot named WALL•E.

After hundreds of years of doing what he was 
built for, the curious and lovable WALL•E  
discovers a new purpose in life when he meets 
a sleek search robot name EVE. Join them and a 
hilarious cast of characters on a fantastic journey 
across the universe.

Transport yourself to a fascinating new world 
with Disney•Pixar’s latest adventure, now even 
more astonishing on DVD and Blu-ray Hi-def and 
loaded with bonus features, including the exclu-
sive animated short film BURN•E. WALL•E is a 
film your family will want to enjoy over and again.

Disney
DVD



Scene Selection
1.   out there

2.    wAlk home

3.    WALL•E’s Truck

4.    A dAy At work

5.    eve Arrives

6.    confrontAtion

7.    La Vie en Rose
8.    courting

9.    WALL•E’s FAvouriTE Things

10.  bAd dAte

11.  time to go

12.  spAce trAvel

13.  docking

14.  welcome to the Axiom

15.  bridge lobby

16.  cAptAin on deck

17.  define eArth

18.  repAir wArd

19.  rogue robots

20.  escApe pod

21.  cruising speed

22.  spAcewAlk

23.  the lido deck

24.  iT only TAkeS A momenT

25.  code A113
26.  gArbAge Airlock

27.  eve to the rescue

28.  the cAptAin vs. Auto

29.  All feet on deck

30.  homecoming

31.  bAck together

32.  end credits

BonuS FeatureS
•Burn•E- hilArious, All-new AnimAted short

•presto- AmAzing AnimAted theAtricAl short

•deleted scenes •gArBAgE AirLock

   •DumpED

•snEAk pEEk: WALL•E’s Tour oF ThE univErsE- WALL•E TAkEs You 
on A reAl ride through spAce

•AnimAtion sound design: building worlds from the sound 
up- legendAry sound designer ben burtt shAres secrets of creAting the 
sounDs oF WALL•E

•Audio commentAry- with directior Andrew stAnton

creditS
•BEn BurTT- WALL•E AnD m-o
•ELissA knighT- EvE
•JEFF gArLin- cApTAin

•FrED WiLLArD- BnL cEo
•mAcinTALk- AuTo

•Jon rATzEnBErgEr- John

•kAThY nAJimY- mArY

•sigournEY WEAvEr- ship’s comupTEr

technicAl specificAtions 
mAy only Apply To FeATure Film

•DoLBY DigiTAL 2.0 surrounD sounD

•originAL ThEATricAL AspEcT rATio

bonus mAteriAl

 not rAted


